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AN IND PENDENT '. NEW PAPER. 
No. 175. SATURDAY, DECEMBEH24th, 1881. PRICE THREE PENCR. 

================= ===:--===-=='~---'-------

"CYPRUS" . 
TO CORRESPONDENTS· 

Th. Editor of ClIpr". will always gladly receil'e news 
.. r local events for insertion in the jO<lfnal; and ~ 

eture in the new conduct of the paper will be ". 
.desire to render it an organ for the expression of pub· 
·lio'opinio~. To this end'letters all subjects connected 
with the intereRt. of the Island will always command 
attenti!!ll, and when free from personal allusion, wi 11 

'Aa". publication. The Editor cannot" however, hold 
himself responsible for tha opinions expressed,and will 
net undertake the return of rej~ct~d J?lanuscripts. 

TO SUBSORIBERS. 
'rh, charlte1or811hlietlp!ii,ni.' la lIa. \ld. for II months 

T~. 6a.l~r 6 months; and H,s; for 12 months, postage. 
l>aid throughout the Island. For all countries includ. 

ed in tha International' Postal Treaty, it is 4.~,.jPr 3 
lBunthQ; 8s. for G months; and 16., for 12 month. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Th. Boal. of charge. for adverti ... ment. i. low, and 

may' be had' on IIp.plication at .he office. 

Subscriptions And Adverti.ement. lire In.all aBses 
~ay.ble in ad""nre. 

PRINTING. 
I'mlting erders of nery kind, and in English,Greek 

nd Turkiltlre¥aracterl, n.eeuted with promptitude Bnd 
'oooltomy a(the office of Ihis journal. 

"Cyprus" can b. parchilM,Hn Nicosia, atthe Stores 
er Mr. Constantinid!,s, and also of .~r. Michel Christ,,
jd~.; in LimBsscl at the offiee of Mr .. Euthybnle; and 
ill Larn,ILca lit 'th. Office of the Newspaper. 

'-- All lette"'Gr:eommlinioationB h,· bo addreomed to 
tlaG Eiit .. r of·i()yprn~';. 

TURKEY. 
Constantinople, Dec. 14th. 

We learn, from tho Vdit that the 
Sultan has telegraphed direct to the 
Emperor of Germany tothap.k his Ma
jesty:£or the ill:arked distinction. with 
which hi~ special emoassy has been re. 
ceived. The Emperor being unwell, 
adds the Turkish journal. the Empress 
Augusta went in pel~(fJn to the Tlll'kish 
embassy in Berlin, to express the Em. 
peror's pleasure at the courteJUS mes
sage of the Sultan. 

H. M., the Sultan was pleaseJ, by a 
delicate act of attentio~, tl) caused the 
(iews of Sadoullah Hey's promotior. to 
the rank of Vi'zir to be communicated 
in the fh'st place by One of bi:i aides
de-camp to his excellency's family, thus 

, according ~he lattel' the satisfaction of 
being the fint to tra~to Berlin. 
The' Ottoman ambassador in Berlin 

.telegraphed on Thursday to the Sultan 
his' deep and grateful ,recognition of 
the mark of Imperial favour' conferred 
upon him. 

An ·ex;traordi,nry Council of Ministers 
was summoned in the night ofthe7th 
inst to the Palace of Yeldiz, where a 
long conference Was held under the 
presidenpy ot the Sultan. The Council 
met again the next morning atan early 
hour at the Sublime Porte. I tJ is belie
ved thll!t the financial negotiations, 
which are ;pow reaching their conclu. 
sion, forme:a t~. chief subject of delibe
rations, the draft of the Ministerial 
mazbata being di5cussed, which will serve 
as It basil'! for the Imp(jrial irade. 

Mr; G. H. W yndham, O. R, accom. 
panied by Mrs. W yndham, arrived by 

the I:rellch ll~ail on Saturday, to take '\ 
up 11lS appointment as first secretary 
ofthe British Embassy. -

A further step is about to be taken 
with regan] to judie:al retorms. 

'rh:l works for piercing tho I:'ltllml1s 
of Corinth will only be ROl'ious~y taken 
ill hand in the si,ring. Meanwhile huts 
anp sheds are being built for the work. 
men and well:; t;uuk along the line of 
operations. 

A grand National· Council of the 
Armenian community met. onThursday 
to take illto consideration the resigna
ti<m tendered by the Armbrlian Patri
arch. A motion wail unanimously pas
sed, sitting forth the serious misfortune 
which Mgr, Nerscs's retiremflnt at the 
p/,(~8ent m'Jmentw?uld be fOl; the Arme· 
nian nation, and an address was signed 
u,·ging his holiness to reconsider his 
determination.. Petitions were also 
drawn out in the same sense to the 
Sublime Porte,praying thoGovernment 
not to accept the pakiarch's resigna
tion. On Sati,u"day last; thl:l ,Patriarch 
Nerses had an interview with Djevdet 
Pasha, Minister of Justic8 and Public 
1Vorship, who has expressed a desire to 
converse withhisbealitude in reference 
to the resib'nation which he had tende
red to the Port~, and in which hEl still 
persisted. '1'he Minister iuf0rmed the 
Patriarch Nerses that the Porte would 
experience satiRfactionat the: withd ra wal 
of the resignation, stating that the 
Porte shared the confidence of the Ar
menian c()mmnnity, who had just ex
pressed this sentiment in an official 
communication. l\lgr. Nerses stated 
that he had strong realilons for mantai· 
nirig his decision to resign, but finally 
'promised Djevuet Pasha that he would 
filrtherconsider the sllbiect, and com· 
municate to his :oxcellency his ultimate 
rmwlve'in tho COUl"se of a fe\v days. , 

GEIUfA.~Y AND TURKEY. 

Official telegrams' were received on 
,the 7ttl inst. at the Parte from Botlin 
giving a m:~ro detailed. account of the 
banquet which .took place at the Palace 
in honour of the special embassy. Both 
the Emperor and the Empress were 
pl't'sent. His Majesty proposed in tl10 
warm<ll:lt terms the Sultan's health,again 
dwelling on tho friendly relating of 
the tVI'O Empires and on the perso
nal regard and sympathy he felt 'for 
the august B6vereign of 'l'urkey. Ali 
Nizami Pasha replied by drinking 
to thB health of the .German Emperor 
and the Imperial family, his speech 
creating a most favourable imprflssion. 
'1'he whoh~ staff of teo Ottaman em. 
bassy at Berlin was pl'esen~ at the ban
quet, and was the objecG of marked at
t~ntions from the Imperial family, as 
well as from the high dignitaries of 
the Empire. H. M, the Sultan has been 
pleased to raiso Sadullah Bay, bis am-

bussa<lor 1,0 the Court of Berlin, ~o the TilE EKGLISH PRESS 
rank of Vizir, alld t" caURB his excel- The "Dailly New." in a 
lency to be itlfOl"l~( eroof by tele- its issue of the 8th inst. has 
graph.. ' . ' A day or two 

On SatUl"(lay the ultan entertained s.tanl',e-gf'a de!~1'1Ii1lclt·in''i'irhll~1t''bi~ 
:M. do Hirschfaldt ar\d the members of UT informed . High ;OIrnbj!981'Otllll" 

I G l. S . prus that he intended to send MN t"AiUIF:~ItJ,i'[). 
t 10 orman el1lunssy at a tate dinner of the Colonial Office, to that island,' 'tA.,.,;.'t.I!>"" 

of 30 COY\lrs, as a res[>onse b the mar- pu>po~e of making a thorQugh 
ked courtesy extonded by the EmpOl'or all matters conected with tho 
of Germany to the special a.mbassador a.nd expenditure. It is, we think, 
of the Sultan. Bal'on Clmrl'J5 '1'e5ta, that he should f!ive some attention 

~alJc1 Dr. Schl'mc1er. w(\re of the pal'ty, new educational department which has, 
. but· Prince AI'enb~rg, being unwell, established during"the last year ;'. tV{o. ' $l1J 

" which uoes noe yet appear to hav olQCllfC:,uthe 
WI'I3 not able to bG present. At tab1,e, confidence of the people. Thel edllcational 
M. Hirschfeldt sat on the right hand of estimates thus far only amount tq n very mo~ 
his Maje~tr, who, in the course of th6 derate sum-that is to sa.y. to sorhcthing less 
dinner, expressed the great s~tisfaction than ~hree ihousand poul;l9,s-h:;t Cyprus il' 
he dad derived from the brilliant recep- so excessively poor a country that Bile cau 
tion which Ali Nizami Pasha had l'J. aford to waste even a frac~ional' part of her 

narrow income. The ehi,ef fruit 'Qf the (cJU) 
celved at Berlin, and added that this cation department is a superior school which 
st~gthening of the bonds or' friendship has been founded at· Nico!ia., and il~ ,which" 
with G~rmany may be regarded as the nine Turks,three.Armenians, 
endofthemisadventures oftheOttoman are being intructed in the E 
Empire,beforewhich a brilliantr prospeat If this institution can bo made 
f d' '1' and if at the same. time the fees -ne .. ""TIOt. i"...,."'" •.•. ; 

Q peace an prospertty 1lOW opens. 0 sive, its estahli,shment is 
roeet the German charge d'affair68, the~ step in the righ.t direction; but 
wero pre;:f3nt:-ThEJ Prime Minister,the the Cypriotcs regar\lthEl ;--"-" .. ~,,,.' 
lM,inistet" of the Intedor,H.H.Mahmoud which is ptesided ~ver'by 

,Nedim Pasha; the Ministe~' forJr,Qt~Jgn., . InItft, with gr~ir#'afslike. 
"'r'lljfilirs,'rH' E. AssymPaSha-; : the Mini- . the local government have pr3uH!i.ca1.Iy' 

ster of Justice, H. E. Djevdet Pae.ha; the old educational machinery of ~h~ ~lsJMd;" 
h .. f F HEM' It seems that the Bishops, . togeth~r ,with 

t . e mInIster 0 ina,nce.~ . . umr the leading inhnbitants, forlll S<lh061s eomwit-
Bey; the minister of ()ommeroe, H. E. tees in the various districts, and that th'ey~in 
Raif Effendi; the Minister of Public their turn, recoglli~e as the superior Ilthoitity 
Works, H. E. Hassan Fehmi Effendi; a central'ccmqJ.ittee at Nicosia" which,iselect. 
the Under Secretary of State for Fo. ed by the. communitr..and .presid()~ ooypl')jby ': 
reign Affairs H. E. Artin Bffendi Da. the Archbishop. It 19 adml~t~d tPA~~ .. ?w:~ng,' 
dian; Wettendorf Bey; Goscher Ef- to poverty or ignorance many of the ·Sclioo! 

Boards,l1l\ve neglected their duties; 'an!} that 
endi; Hertram Eftendij the Marchals it is necessarythnt new life shOltld be'infu'tied 
of the Imperial household, &0. After into them. But· it is manitestly desirable iGat 
dinaer, the Sultan was pleased to confer these 10Gal bodies should be utilised liS mueh 
upon:M .de Hircshfeldt the Order of the "as possible. If the English language, ever. 
Osmallie of the second c1as's. comes to be generally spoken in Cyprus it will 

The special mission of the Sultan only be through the active co·operation of-t-be 
managers of these schools; nndJor th,is a.n<l 

to Berlin contilllles to be the object of other reasons the chiefaimoftheneW':d~p""t .. 
the most marked courtesy and profuso llleut 81~ould be to inkrest t~e people ;thl;lpt. 
attention .A.li Nizami Pasha and Reschid selves III the work of cducntlOn. 8!J,d t'o·iin.' 
Bey, have been entertained at dinner pr01'e Dnd develope existing agencms;' :>-,' ~" 
by Prineo Bismarck, and a Court hall, 
given in thir hOliour, fullowed the 
banquet. It was understood that a 
second ball would be given on the occa.
sionof the departure of tbe mission, 
which wit I, however, it is said, be de. 
ferreJ for a few days. 

------------------

,THE CHOLERA. 

. A.ccording to a teJegram ad(]resseu 
from Alexandria on the ] 2th inst. to 

'. the Sanitary Conncil of the Ottoman 
Empire' by Dr. Bimsenstein, a medical 
report of the 81h,from EI- Wedji, states 
that withiIl ten days there have been 
among 3;3 L10 pilgrims 4.) deaths wh3-
1'eof21 from cholera and 12 from a 
tluilpiciollS form of diarrhea. From 
Mecca, inforrnntion received up to the 
~6th uit" states that cholera"8iilfp'~e
vailed amongst t he garrison; 19 cases 
and 7 deaths had occurred witbin the 
last threo days. F"om Djeclda, reports 
have been received up to the 23th ult. 
'1'here, also, the 'cholera was cLlufineJ 
to the garrison. '1'here had beon 3 de-' 
a:ths on that day. 

CYPRUS. 
S.lturday Doo. 24th. 1881. 

Among th~ su~je<;ts ~hich d'eserye-' 
the more serIOUS at~entI.on of th~:C!- . 
prus Gove~nment) 1'8 .wIthout don})" 
that of Agrlculture:I:hls has been 'ack . 
nowledged by every authority from'" 
the first,but up to the' present;itmust 
be allowed that no direct assista.nce' 
has been gi ven to the' agriculturists 
nor has the question received' fuiich~-~ 
consideration, although t'le future 
prosperity of Cyprus depends on it. 

It is true the matter is one in which 
we cannot expect great material aid..-.. 
from Governmen t, especially in the 
present financial condition of tl:Je Is .. -
land. There is a measure, however: 
which might Le taken which wou.ld 
not en,tail much~~lilnse and the r€)suIts. 
of wlllch .cQuld hardly fail to Le bene
ficial. We observe ili the Blue' Book. 
that the English Glwernment have,at 
the expenso of the Cyprus treasury, 
despateh~~d two ,joung gentlemen t() 
ConstantU}ople there LO acquaint thelU--



selves with the Turkish and Greek trumpet ufth,e" HCl':dJ;" but when' we per- water and so prevents the form/lti.on otmu~dY"'f 
ponds. Further impr\iltvement~ WIll, of c?u.rs~, 
be a consideration for thc futurc MUUlolpal 
Council which is to be constituted accorJillt; 
to the prospective regulations. 

languages and the M<l;hometan law. furm thejoyollqir of" A :\1<2rry ChriRtmas and 
TQ a ricll country like Cyprus itis indif- a Happy ~ew \" uar'\n:nre in perfect-harmony. 
ferent if we have to put our hands ill The arti&tc w liO play" the trnmpet \vhcn 
our"'pockets to inc.rease the staff of he maue hi3 debllt, promise(l to give 
interpreters; Dut It would Le too )e:'SOllS on the higher ,.tyle of oelwviour 00-

. muoh, we suppose, to ask a pO,or Ex- fore all aUllicnee. [[0 i;J cerLlillIy very po:ite. 

'We find in tho'London papors tohl\lld t'Y0 

Heuler's telegralll8 stnting th[\t L~eut. Kl~
oheuer Las been fi.'ad at by a nlltlVtl. It la 
matter (or surpI;iso that it is 110' stated in the 
second o( tLese telegrams whioh annonncos 
tbe "rreRL of the culprit tbnt ho was"an escaped 
('onvict. We remark upou this because a dispo
sition has been ~ho\Vn in certain quarters to 
slander and depreciatf> a~ this very moment 
the cLlUacter of theCypriot pup'llfltioll.Des,i'a\
cheB like those receri'tly suut to England may 
produce an altogether w<'Ong inpression with 
the Engh~L pGblic I'egarding ~he natives here. 
Truth'however \villaBsel't itself and as we have 
often ~Iated the Chri~tian PQPulation of the 
Islaud,at least,is quiet, 'Ordcrly aud well-dispo
s6ld,and.lls eoncerns cri me,statistics pro v e that 
the prisons are occupied by the Tnrkish mi
nority of the inhabitants. Thus it i. useless 
to bring (Qfward::inexact statements which 
cannot bo taken 118 an argument in predjudiee 
of the gencrlll population of the blond. 

('hequer like that of the' English Co- lIe adopts the llllllsual C()lIl',C of oIuwing f1 

'Vsrnment to devote a ,small part eUll1l'Iimcntal'Y bla:'t tu 'his fdluw p"rfunners 
of the annual -suiwentiDlL aUotted ocful'e tlie gu()(l 01,1 Christmas chorus, ,Qf 

to us, to the support am). trai~~-- iiGCl1<:mi (}oou- Will amI Accul'll" is giv<~n' 
ing in Agriculture of two young Cyprl- Wc on Olll' " organ" play a cheerful re',ponoo. 
01s in onl;} of the advanced Eur9·pean It is pleasant inueed to think wo are in a 
schools. The- peasantry of Cyprus ' Christian, coulltry WllOl'e u j"yous celeor!\tion 
'would he very thankful to the Govern- of Christums IJay is regarded Wl impcrati,'c 
ment if it would take such a step be- uy olle allu all. it is a btinll whidl alIonl. 
cause the agricultural modes employed occasion Jor the cxpres.ion of a eO(l1)llOn SYlll-

here to-day are primitive, and ail}- pathy amI larticipatiun"ol i;uUU feeling. ;l'lrc 
thing likesc, entific theory in regard Hellenic population look lorwarJ with scar-
to t.hem is unknown.As we have Lefore· , cely less interest to the ::!5tlr Decemuer than 
remarked, the way in which to better 

f 
. l' to the 6th of January-Christmas Dayacconl-

, the condition 0 agrrcu ture lS to com-. h f h ini; to thc Old Style. The ~ceasioll is a bond 
mence improvmg t eperson 0 t e 

. d" I . 'I of union between ull classes-a oond which 
agriculturlst an glVlng UID an mte-

Rcally, missionaries ought not to, be so 
particularly req uires strengthening. vcry sensitive. No one rcgards them as a class 

ligent knowledge of hIS art. In. our 
opinion thG Forests Department mlght 

<,k!1,advantagflolls1y am31g~mated with, 
im Agricultural . one wlthout. great 
increase of expendIture. It mlght he 
required of the It per80~nel" that it 
hec __ ~omposed of a certam numher of 
!!l,an competent t? fill both offices.; 

"","-,---.oand we hop0 that 10 the new orgam
zation ofthepuhlicservicesthis imp'ort

~ ant subject will not be lost sight of. 
There is another way in w hieh9ID"

agricultu~al?las.l\ may be greatly rm
proved ~lthout ll,1cr.ease of expense to 
Goverpment, ~nd only by.the effect of 
a u<aeful· legislative 'provision which 
wi~,give iJ;nPJll~e to aeollecti~e acti~n 
OIi(t'fi\<\pa~~ of ,the pe~a'"tt,:m thelr 
co" oh ihterests;';·lt i's .2} fact that to 

. .'; ',.J!1f~etfl,Q i();n~li combine 
~Etb6purpose"6t .• m \''oiItworksof 

, . $~~~ 'in.tporta~ce ofbeneltl~ th~ 'COIll
.~#Inty and wlilch could notbe perform 
, ,;~il;~ithout association. Unfortunately, 

tin'i!lr"'VA1~ ,this is very rare. and. requires 
. by Jeglsla'tl~e reg;-
In . . 'there eXllt wh: t 

':,':_1:i!,!,:''''_~'I'u. ., ASlllociations Sv nwcale$ ) 
societies 'formed by 

;;tlle:,ijlll'lIOltlturlsts of districts, and which 
reC:OQ1:\lSElG and have certain spe

accorded to thorn by 
,It isa well-known fact that 
benefits haye resulted from these 

thl~tituti<{)ns, and the prosperous state 
districts is mamlydue to their 

_ We,ax,c of opinion that if buch 
stem were' . into Cyprus 

ould be relieved of 
and responsibi

, improvements in 
districts here would 

'~Delenjli}ctEIG" .Many works of public utile 
might be carried out by 

of these associations ancI 
. 'W hich if legall y recognized 
could easily raise at fair rates of 

is one which we hope 

~,l;;~~~,~!I:!~~~'-.~:LJcil~c~ the attention of. the 
;!J!I,l~'V' lil',8'··· . we are promisea, 

which wil~ have among lt51 . mem
representatives .. Of the various 

:m~;lipp:1ifj' of theIsland~ J, : 

, :,> J,..8 b~fit8 youth,our contemporary the "Cy-
Herald" is vel'y' gay at the approach of 

' .... ' .... 0 •.• "0 season before U8. \Ve overwhose 
!all.<1Iome three Christmailes nave passed may 

O.&IJOV";U tQ regard their annual recurrence 
wit,}Hllolre gravity. The spark of youth, how

not die out in three years, and we 

tpe /tniinati?n of our young fi-iond if 

'exp.rC6f1 it in BO oxuberant a strain. 
not always at~uned to thc 

It is,difli<.:l.!lt to say anything strikingly as wholly bad; andliIrs. Scott-Stevcnson, it 
original aoont the Christmas seailon. \\;c seems, flas not thought it necessary to speak 
trqst we have amongst us those who possei~ of some ~f them as unfiedged angels. In 

'rears for pity anu a hanu her rec'!ntly published oook on Asia Minor 
Open as day fur melting. charity. shc took occasion to remark on Bome of the 

By theic it will doilbtless be regardeu Q.S an gentlemen who are "doing a good work" at 
occasion [.)r exercisin Cf benevolence. Otlwrs Aintab. It WAS of course impossible that the 
will look'upon it as ; fit and Pr0pcr season authoress could find timc to preparc an elabo
for indulging in a little more amusement rate report on them and their institutions j 

than at ordinary times; and thOSE) who, by but she seems to have alludcd to the f&ot of 
" getting-up" concerts and tllem trl't2'als llelp h' . b d I h d I .J .. 

A t Clr wearing roa -c ot ,an latd of the'i;ype 
us to .. kill " thc long, dull winter cvenino"8 k " " S 
h

. nown a!\ 'cllllnmey-pot. 0 grave, how 
avc our' cnllre sympathy. let a"uin . 

others will ililizc- upon it as an OPPOl'- ever, are these chargcs looked upon by IL rev. 
tunity fur inuulging in riotous living; gentleman prosQcutitg his labours at Aintab 
and with thcscwe have no -sympathy at Ill!. that he has addresed a .London journal on 

Absenec doei not we presl:lme make the 
heart grow .less relatively fond in the 'breast the whole subject of Mrs. Scott-Stevenson's 
of{\ foreigncr than of an Englishman;' but cntlClsms. Ae does not attempt to deny the 

-certain is it that Englishmen both lit home soft impeachment in regard to the broad-cloth 
I\nd,~~~~d \sp"i311y remember '\A~l!ent Fri-, but there is a pathos about his refutation of 
ends·.on ChrIstmas Day. No to,,8t IS drunk 
with s~h sincerity of feeling;' no song so i the charge of his wearing a"ehimneypot"w hen 
thrills a man thousands of miles from his na- ' he stalks abroad which is touching. The 
tivc laiid.81l "Auld Land Sync." Friends at statement as to the hat hascvidert-,J .. wounded 
ho. of Engljshmen here may rest assu-'~ 
red they were not forgotten in Cyprus on 
Dec 25th. 

And now in wishing our friends the old- . 

fashioned wishes of the season whieh it is im
possible to improve upon, wc have to propose 
a toast "AJ1appy New Year to Cyprus." Po

.titical m~ers though often associated with 
dinl}ers do not assimilate well with plum pud

ding, so \vewiU leave ,the toast as it stands 
resting assured of its cordial reception. , 

, . 

Some time ago we havc had occasion t~ call 
pnblic attention to thc wretched conJition of 
the Larnaca ~treets i their statc during the 
past few days has forcibly and most disagrc
eably reminded us of the subject. We speak 
of 8treet. 'but thc tcrm is &carcely applicable 
to the canals of muddy water through which 
one must wade to pass f!'Om one part of the 
town to another. Even in the day-time it is 
difficult to effect a safe passage, but at night 
it is almost impossible to avoid slipping into 
eome pool, quite deep enough to cause unplea
santnnd cve~'l dangerous conscquences, Besides 
tQis; in many parts o~ the town, it i~ impos
~ib1e to open thc wll1dows of the houscs on 
~ccount of'-\Iw offensive effluvia proceeding 
from. the exhalations of these stagnant pools 
o)fm(id~ llnheactulllstate of a1J.-\lfswe can
not expect great things from our Municipality, 
but, as this question touchcs the public health, 
it woulu be' well. it;·tll~· G:overnmcnt woulu 
give us temporary :tsJist:moe in repairing our 

'IItreets until the timc arrivcs-which must 
cOllle sooner or later-for them to be thOl'Oll(fly 
paved with stone; i')I', in Larnaca as inoall 
other to-wn8 wherc the traffio is considerable, 
and heavy. carria~cs are continually passing to 
and fr6, ~treets wtll be constantly out of repair 
if not pavild as we havo deseribed.For tllC pre· 
scnt, it we he allowcd to express an opinion,we 
think it would be auvisable to lay down gravel 
instead of clay,for it hns been obscrvcd that,not 
only inLarnaca,but also on. the rOllds toNicosia 
and,elsewhere,those parts arc in the beat/ltateof 
prcserva~ion, which woro spread with g!'avelly 
Boil, which has the l'roporty of abeol'blllg thc 

his feelings and he is deeply hurt. Butit was 
hardly serious enough to caU'lor mentiun in 

aletter to the London papcrs. 

Loca.l Notes. 

Wc are glad to be able tOB,tate that the 
cattle disease.which l~telyappeared in Aghics 
Theodoros and its environs is now nearly 
ext~nct. 'l'his result. is grea\ly due t.o the Emer
getlc measures employed hyDro Heidonstamm 
in combatting the disease. -r-

By the S. S. Elpitha from Limassol, two 
soluiers of .the 35,th Regimcn~ were brought 
to await in Larnaca prison the arrival of the 
H Sup,orb." On her arrival they were taken 
on boiltd to be transported to Malta, there to 
undcrgo punishmont for illsubordination. 

Mr. Young late Co!pmissioner of Ba 0 

passed through Lal'llaca this week on his way 
to Palllagusta, to assume his duties 811 Com
missionerofthat district. Ilk Young's \'e
moval frqm the Commissioner ship of p. Ilpho 
has caused much regret to the people. \Vc 
ar,e sure that i'l the dischargc of his new dutiell 
at F ~magusta, lIfr. Young w·ill gain a like 
regard from his adminutre •• 

[,-h€ S. S, !' Aghia g >phia" Ma,,. •• -P-ttp
payanni's brought from England a large 
number of " locust traps" for use in CypruB. 
We arc glad to sec that the Government is 
losing no timc'in taking precautionary mea
surc~ for exterminating thesl& destructive 
insects from our island. 

On Tuc~day evening last the Larnaca Mu
sical SOCid,y was ~ospita~ \ilnwrtain.od a~ 
the house of Dr. HCldensta'm\l\,. 

On Monday last, the 19,h. inst. the follow
ing sclection of muSi~,:\'I'a8 played by the band 
of thc "Superb" uiMer thc direction of the 
band·master )11'. Rosnisovlle before tho cafe 
lI1.ichali near the Ot,toman Bank. The per

. formance wa~ intended as D compliment to 
the illhabit~\Utli of .tlw town who are quite 

sellsible t; this courtes,;r shewn them and very 
much obliged (or it to the Commandant of 
the" Supero." The band is an excellent oae 
i!l all r~spects and. the. HP?,gramme was admi
rably gone through. the rendering of the 
various pieccs played being cheered by the 
auditory. Our. towns-folk would be very,hap
Py if similar occasions werc more frequ(mtly 
ajfordcd them of'making acquaintance with 

, ollr splenuiu navy;-

PROCILU1ME. 

NAMBI I Pn:cKB. 

1 Overlure 'Poet JrPeasallt' 
::: Seleenell, ' j<'lIust ' 
il Valt7. I' \more e Virtu' 
4 Seleelion 'Le; Cloches de Corllcville ' 
5 Mazurka 'Gertrude I ~ 
6 Galop I ' Me!ltur ' 

GOMPolllR8 

Suppa 
Uounoll 
Rowiaovlle 
Hiviere 
Hemsdorff 
Roedebebo.k 

'Vc obscrvc it notificd in the "Cyprus 
Gazctte" published 'on the 19th inst. that 
l{obert Collyer Esq., Barl'i~ter-at-Law \vho 
reoently rcceived the appointment of Qucen's 
Advocate for Cypr.us, has been nominated 
a member of the Legislative Council of the 
Island. 

Thc same Gazettc also contains thc announ
cement that froll1 the 1st inst. the Harbour De
part!l1ent of Cyprus has been amalgamated 
with the Customs Department. and that the 
duties etc. lI'ppertaining to lih\!l." fi.ifW~ will 
from thAt date be carried out under the di
rection of the Chief Collcctor of Cu~toms. 

A sad affair occurred at Old Larnaka on 
Friday. According to the rcport a number 
of men werc SCII ted in a "Bakhal" drinking 
when one of them pushed another, it is said 
only good-humouredly. The push was of 
sufficient foroe,however,to scnd the man on h~ 
bat'!ki&ud to cause injurie3 which resulted fa
tally. 

The French Consul Mr. de Castillon St. 
Victor is staying for a tew days with Ilis Ex:
ceIlency :>.tNicOllia_ .. 

The Ex. Lord Mayor Mr. Mc Arthur M.P. 
has Icft London for a tour in the Holy 

'LaIld. ~YEr:us- would~ giye him a hearty wel-
come to hcr shores. '" . ., "., , , . ",' ',.-'. 

Rainhas fallen plentifully this week and 
prospects appear TOry.atisfactory. 

Some. difficntlty is being experienced over 
the appointment ohhe new Bi.hop of Jeru
salem.',:I'he Em.p~ror of Germany, whose t~rn 
it is to fill up the appointment, is OB 1.1M 
look out for a successor to the late Dr. Bar
clay. At the same time there iS3 proposal 
made tore-arrange the see, in order to make 
t~ bishop respol1sible for the eastern islands 
of the Mediterranean. 

'Ve are requested to inllert the follow 
ing:-- ' 

V {CTORIA. (PHlLOSOPIDCAL) lNsTITUTE.-The 
first meeting of the new session was held at 
the Institute's House, 7, Adelphi.terra~, 'on 
Monday eve~ing;~he ;') th in~i. whM g' paper 
on Mr.HerbertSpenoor's "Th(!ul'yl:ifrthe W1U" 
was·read;·" diseU8Si()ti en!:lued~n which: the Rev -
Cal\onSaumare~Smith, ~rebendar1 Irons', and 

. others took part. The Honorary Secretary,Cap
tain - F. Petrie, announ~d that, in addition 
to the new Home }lemberll, 54 Colonial and 

ign Members'and Assooiates had joined 
the Society during this Yeaf, wing a greater 
number than usual .. 

!. 'p 

... 
Wall Mt at· tlu 6tl, m&k stone La1'J~a. 

ea Road .at 12 ocloclf oA MomJa!l th.9 26t" 
i~t(Jnt, 

TO,TI:lJl,EDI'fOS OF THE OYPRUS. 

Sir\,,":'" 

Permit mc to offer a few remarks on a sub
jeCtinwres ~illg to' us' all. 

I wa~ rather amused to see that a contem

porary, in 4i~ last wce~'si5slle, alter relating 

an encounter ~~woen the Police of the Liml\s
sol district, and two despetaw ml!ians, in 
which one of these escaped conviots' WllS kil
led, and the other was re-captured, windll up , 

his acopunt ,with a long tirnd~, against our ... 1 
Police, F()l'P~ Accusing them of cQwardice, 

ncglect of d~lty. and generai.mcmciency. li~' 
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should be ulaq-t,o lenrn:wJ.1M is his ~dea of 

Police :tndJts -,work. Does he fondly imagine 
that the bare filet of Poli~e~Forcebeing orga- . 
nised will ban ish. crime from the island and 
give ue a f( mtaatcof 1l~e 'Millehiuin? 0[18 

the sight of thE' uniform to be ·s.ufficrent to 
subdue the' most lawless, a.nd induce them, to 
8ull'cnder them.elves pl'ist)ners without a, 

struggle t Por my qw~ ~art, I think that, 
in thil late! cneoun*er, the gallant fellow! 'des
erve,] i~ ,\1 1"""3e for the manner in which 
k >. ,,' ! heir d'~tY.for we must re:col. 
lee! ilL I 11" ";:l"3erS,a~deyen-'thc convicts 
thl:l";,d,, ,(" t(.lrmerfriendsand companions 

of tl,,';r '. n, ."uti thlLt at atim~ when, under 
~II' a weak ~"" 1 . t:orrupted government; it was 
" cyery body'.~ b~sfness to. evade the law either 

.', "bkl h'" by cunnmg ';or a, s lees • ' 

I there[or~·,rcpeat that great credit is due 

to the'men th~~llselves, andto·tli~ir Offieials 
who out clf the' l:;aw a~d. degraded material 

pre8e~ted to ~hcm\ have been able to producc, 
in so S!'"'l't " : ;",:' "', : representable and dis-

cipiin'ed :~ ; lUeII~: ' ", 

"-tfVPI:ld only fuggest\~hat in enlisting new 
nttn: QIU'l3 shouId b,' tajl:Clf, that they be not 
e~tirel1'miikrilt,ej [ul'itis eV'l~;lent t11at a1kind,\V:' 
ledge' of reading and writing wo1iltl bc of 
great assist.ance to them ill"" the 1 )crformanee 
of their duty,' :llld Rl?cording to t~ e old axiom 
that Ij 1\ nowledge ie p.ower" would give'iheui 

more weight \tith the mass of. the p, ':lople. 

add that if our 
quire a literary " "be~ll a?~ 
visable for her to stay a longer" penod. ln 
tl;10SIl places she visited,in~tead;ofp~rf6rml~g 
a hurried journey Ii:~Jl11 which sh~ co~ld denve 
no practicall'estllt.Vnder, the Clrcumstansces 
Mr.Scott Stevenson's book"can only serve as 
an agreeable'," paese,temps ,~'alld t:l0t as,a wQrk 
Which can throw ~om.e light on the people of 
a comitry which has not beeli fully,. explor~d 
and which is destined to 'play ,an Importa!lt 
part in tlie'f\lture histo~y af;"the Levant. 

. "I AM,,'Sill; -Jj\1'O.: '" 
"""',:, ','., A?SittlllfIMR;oh ': I' 

j, 

Dublip."Dec. 18th. 
A great ee,iZ,tlre of . al'ms and ammunition, 

including dynaite and of sedmitiousdocu-
ments has been, made. ' . 

Dublin"DcG. lath. , 
, The Government has declared tho l,Vomcns' 

Land League illegal. ' 
: I 

" Paris, Dec.19th. 
According to the. "Times ': a freslt,conspi. 

racy has been discovered at 'Gatsina in :Russia. 
Many officeti~ have been al~rested. " , >.,_ 
" The \lorrespondence of Mr.PestaI9z~II,"Illter
pret~r '~o the Itali~n C0!1s.';lla~ejn1\mis, which 
hqs Ju~t been p,ubl!shed proves tha~ the Aarab 

'. journal"Mou~takir'has ~e :" 'nded and'in~
, pired :by' him with views in·im '81 to France, 
,vith the cognizance of the Ita 'im Govem~ 
ment. 

Paris, ec-20th. 

I I am, Sir, , 

'Yours etc. 

Mr. Roust~n will prob~bly eturn to Tunis 
I as Minister. 

A KIBN O.BltllirvER.' 'I 
"'OUR RIDE 

C~u:t~n';:',~'~;le, Dc~. 2l"sL " 
, TheBliH'Hll !ws iSiH.,d nn lrade confirining 

the resolutiolls )\·itt, ,,11' Turkish I3on~'",j· 
'Jers. j 

" 23l,d S. S. "Venus' Austrian 

from BeYl'out, mail, IInd g~nllral 
, cargo. 

11 23rd S.S. 'Elpithll' BriMsh 
f:-om Alexandria ,and 
wails and general cargo. 

f 
~.ecember, 

Outwards; 

'" 19th S. S. 'Elpithll' .Britishlpr Limas~ 
sol aD,d Alexiuidri~j~fail8 ·and.G~. 

Fl_rin 
I!hillinr 
:Sixlpenc9 

, Three pellce 

Bron.e 

Piastre -, 
neral carg.,. Hall piaatre 

, . . ,,' Quarter do .. ,20th J. H. 'EppiQg': Gernian brig for 
Limaesoland." E~gla~d 'cargo. ca. ' 

55 ton for 

1 
,,20 
'1' 19 It 
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ADVERTISEMENTS .. 

CHARLES SABHUTSMITH 
No. 2'i4;Saint George Street 

L1MASSOL. 
DEPOT OF 

GENERAL EKGlISH GROCERY 
Spirits, Woouhouse's Best'11arsala 'Wine, ' 

Draught Bass' Ale & G\linness' St01lt 

in 18 gallon Casks, 

Richmond Mi~ture, 'Habana and 
Virginia Cigars. 

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Very reasona~le terms. 

N~COSIA. 
PONY EXPRnss. 

'" Livery and Bllit S~RbleB' 
. i~eRr La;~lIca Gate. 

. ,NwoslA_ 

Proprietor, H. T. C01fMELIN,Il, 

Late Pony Expreslt. 

and 

ex1~l'e:melv moderate. Guides 
supplied for the con

. t.l'av~ners. 

'/!)!~:IJ,!l'~Jl~.,O KE:R, SHIP-CHANDLER AND 

;' '\ COMMISSION AGENT. 

, STRAND, LARNACA. 
, (thtf~hove has justImported a use

"uEttglish-made'and varied assort

of CROCKERY and EAR1:HENWARE j 

of the best PERSiAN'TuM.,. 

THE 

ANGLO-EGYPTIA~ 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital,£ i,t? .. £2i£~O paid up. 

I-J:eadTO~ce.., 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 55 RUE ST. LAZARE. 

BRANCHES: 
Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 

Corresponuen ts in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 
NIcosiA: G. Michaelides 

LI~ASSOL : Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 

MarseIlles Gons!antinople 
Trieste Smyrna 

Naples. Beyrout 

Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 

W OLSELEY STnEET, 
·LARNACA. 

THE .OOMMEROIAL UNION 
ASSURANOE OOMMft./Y. 

MARINE AND .FIRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COM}? ANY(LIMITim). 

MC--=R=-•. -;"L"-'IASSIDES begs to, mfoqp 

. hIS numerous customers that 

they will find at his stores a 13,rge 

stock of wines; spirits, etc., etc. He 

has also recent~y received an assort

ment of English '-80ods of the best 

quality, which he is prepared to ofl'eI 
at lowest prices. . 

. THE 

LEVA1iT.HERALD. , 
, ESTABLISHED IN 1856. .; 

THE LEVAN1' HERALD is published daily on n 
single broadsheet, of which the two external p Rgesi 

lire d~voted to'advertisements, ~d the inner pagss, onel 
E~g.hsh and one Frenoh, to general news. Tho dallYI 
editIOn ·of the Levant 'Herald hlls the oharacter of n ge
neral newspnper, nnd is intended for readers in the 
East. 

TH!lJ LE V ANT HERALD weekly budget consists Oil 
slxtqen to twenty-.four pages. 1 t is published eyp.ry 

1 
Wednesday in winter and every Tuesday .in Bummer 
It. contains onlYEllst.ern. matter seleC,.tBd' froni th,e co 
lnmns of the daily' issue, and is 11 Levant newspape 
speoially designed for readers no t residing in th 
Levant. 

T-RE L'TE"'V"A"'N"'T"BERALlfweel<ly -budget contain 
from two tcMour pages of Commercial informat.ioq 

gleaned from the best autborities and carefully collated 
IInd edited. Merchants eugaged in trade with :th~ 
Levant will find the Levant Herald a valullble ana; 
trustworthy bushies8 reoord. 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget contain~ 
provincial correspondence, reviews of the Turkisb 

press, -sketches of Eastern life, and much extractable: 
matter which renders it of great utility to .the Editor~ 
of Country papers, to whom it is confidently recom. 
mended. 

'-''',ltu'.''· --and-·SPORTiNG::-·j--'fo~ll'·ol)()w·SjinHg'r<t~eermcj;eB··." nYOVMm'~on'-tthhes,Bl'n58it; "'Sl:cixK:miTo']:(ndt'h"'.IT". O~1l58~~~' 

f . Twelve months 42 •. Obeques and post ollies orrler~ 1,) 
o superi.or· be made 'payable to EDGAR W[HTAK~R, Constantinople 

REASONABLE. 

!HOLL~AY'S 
PIL:.LS & OINTMENT. 

in Cyprus will find UOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
them .it taken in such doses as wiil. 

or twice in the day. 
liver •. (I)ld stomllcl;!. 

they' 1\l'.9priceless .. 
of the 3xd Buff. 

hiB: atrivlII in 
Jindill, callei\ . 

:,cQllsidOf!ld he . 
whilst there, 
. lived. 

LLUUU1."V lor n 

T HE. LEVANT HERALD weeldy budget may be or
, dered of any bookseller or NewsAgent in the United 
Kingdom or of Messrs. George Street & Co.,30 Gornhill, 
London the, Agenta 10r the paper. 

Subscriptions and Mlvertisements are received lit ti iL L '~Sru. KfSi ivanJfTN 0 I{ 
COMPANY'S S1 EAMERS, 

. DF~AHTURES:.-':" " 
FromAlexandna . on the arrIval of the 

Brindisi Steamer (eyery Thur; .. 

day) for Larnaca, calling at Li
mass 01. 

" tarnaca for A~ria every 
SundayaJ,2,p.m.. 

" Limas'sol'. every Sunday. at 9 
~.m. arrivinga~ Alexandria on 

ruesday at d~yhght. 
. The above' Company take passengers 

to a~df;rom the above ports,and goods 

.ilt t~rough rates ,~oal~ port~ of, Eu~ope, 
S:yrlanCoa.st;·Asla'Mmor, and Egypt: 
. Iror partICulars apply to 

. NANIANDMA~TOVANI, 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTABLIsmm IN 1836. 
Oapital £ 10,000,000. 
Pf'aid up £ 5,000,000. 
Head Of'fice~ 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 

.Adalia I Larnaca. 

AIiourr Cara-Hissarl Magnesia 

Aidin I Port-Said 
Alexandria Rom~k 
Adrianople ! Salonica '\ 

Beyrout I Smyrna 
Broussa Varna 

BILLS NEGOCIATEV and sent for collec
tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED an d all Banking Busi-

ness transacted. . 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 

to rustolIl. 

DEPOSI~EST- are reoeivd at 
, rate's ascertaina~t ~ Bank. 
Cmcur;AR NOTES and I,et ers of Credit 

available in all parts the world • 

. CYPRUS AGEN ES 
.iJamaoa. ..Jtimasaol. o/Yicolia. 

REGULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE. 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA , 

Departure from Larnacadaily at6 a.m, 

I, ". Nikosia " . at ~ p.m. 

Tickets, 35. 6d. each. 

ThR 1JIl"U,Pl:H!cur, "!fIt. ~laSSlhes, sup
plies also special conveyancc3 for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagollsta, Ky
renia ~md for' excnrsioT,3 ; thes(!9 may 
be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets apply at 

the offices of Mr. Liassides in Nikosia, 

or at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

HENRY S. KING &: CO. 
CYPRUS. 

The above Firm's ageut for Nioosia. Mr. Mom
gian has alarg,· aud varied assortment of goods 
on hand, the Uffices Rnd Stores are-situated near 
tht> Post Office the premis611lately oocupied by 
Pace ani Co - Limassol Agent, S. A. JiUy, 90 

:St-tl'lmrge-Street. 
Henry. S. King: &I Co. h!lv6 lately ~eoei:v?d 

Consignments conslstmg of-Fme old Dubhn WhIS-
ky bottled by Coyle & t'Q. • • 

Dunvilles V. Ho Old IrIsh WhIsky 
Scotch Whisky Inverness Dis'tillClry. 

. (lo do Thom and Camoron, 

BHANDIES. 
Courvoisier Curlier freres 
Siccards Vieux Cognac 1, 2, a.nd, 8 Star. 
l:<outelleau & Co's Brandies 
Jules Robin & Co's do 

GIN. 
Boord~s well Known" Old Tom" 
Plymouth Gin 
Hollands Gin De Kriypers 

, WINES. 
Ayala & Co.- Champagnes 

. "e~tra dry", 1st, and 2nd. qualities. 
, H. S, Ring &'Co. are Bole Agenls 

for Cyprus. 
Bouche, iils& 1)0. Rheims-Qil! A.nd Pts. 
Rninart Pere aud tils. Qts and Ptl!. 
Saumur. Ackerman :Yawrence. 
Moselle. Feltoe and Sons. 

WH1TE' WINES. 
3auterne.- Phelps & Co. 
Gra.ves.- do do 
Hoohheimer. 
Vollradzer 

CLARETS. 
Medoc •. - Phelps & (Jo. 
St. Julioo,":'" Lalande &; (Jo, 
Do -$ioQa.rda-Bordeauli, 
Do -MeclQt,. . 

SHERRIES. 
The "Club" Sherry 
Amontillado 
White seal 'Lion Brand' 
Marsa.la in Octaves 

4 

= 
Srnith & Co. 

BOTTLED-4 DRAUGHT ALES. 
Flowey nnd sonsh.>raught Ale and Stout ill 

Kilderkinb 
InCl Coopo and Co Bottled A J e 
Bottled AIQ and stout by Blood Vvolff 
Guinness Stout bottled by Burke 
Canterbury Ale Pint~ in ca~ea of 2 doz 
Ligh. Spllrkling, Pale Ale bottlod by B'lrk()' 

~nNERAL WATERS. 
Ross's Famed mineral waton. 
Webb-tlind Son do ' do 
N ewry minElra.1 water Co Ginler all', and Le

mona.de .. 

PROVISIONS. 
. A, Stock of the a.bove fresh fro.m E.ngland' !lon. 

slstmg of Dr1nish Butter,JlI.m, Lobate,rs Salmon 
<?liva ,Oil, Ml'Lrmalade, <;heesB, Hai!'do~kg', Raj: 
~lD8, Sultanll.s. Valenclas, Cnrrant,,, Beef Suet 
ID 7l~ TInS, / ' , 
Pe~k Fre,a.n and ?o~ Biscuits r;\.ssorted
SWISS M~Jk Aventlimm Milkm'ttu Brllnd 
Anglo SWIS. Milk Dairymll.ji! n rm:l''l, - r, 

DRY GOOD .~. 
Auglo RU~.9i~n Iron a.nrl Tin Flnl.o· Co.1!. consigll 

mant {)OnsIstIng of Oalvan',zed Iron sIJQet Iron 
Best .Coke Tin 1'IaMR,;; ni'IR, C.ookin~' utensils and 
a. VarIOUS a~sortmell~ of J. ,"-1"11 ware [l La.rgeA.8sort
men'. of ~ aIls of Y'HIOUP, sizos: 

Pamts 1D All Colon-
Sancepans, Ju~g, Basins, BIYUp D;o.h c 

Egg cups eto. "e~, ups 

BTATIONE[(Y. , 
A va.riouB n "Ro!"tmOnG frOtrl Jallles Cl>llitu <11 Cc> 
HO~80n nt\' J (O~ i'lbint. ill !l.ll Colore ' 
FoulgGr al'.d Co do do 
Wa.ahiug fioll.. Goulds 
TenL~ t·) IlOld Z people very light ... ud useful. 
p .. tont l.'orl" li1tl1lJ.! iuto cases for Tmnsport. 
JIortlalJ cl r;"mBut, 
Llllllc~ .h Oiv,I"'s from Ma.dras in boxes of 100 
kheet" zillc. IJ,urioane Lanterns, Knife boards 
1,roZl bed.tellodA, Wire Dish covers, aDd Cartir\ge 
C!l.Q;08. 

UU.npovrder. t;hot of 0.11 aizes, Ca.rtridg~s. 
:R~lltlg(Jrllotors etc. 

NOTICE. 

t 1'Ilrchasers of Goods will Killldly uudlll'stg,ncl 
"hilt a.fter the 1&.Rt d .. y of the ,present. ye!l.r a.n cllr-' 
reat a.ocounts must be settled at the end 01 0"011 
month. If outdtr.nding a.fter tha.t date the rato 
of ~terestourrent ~n th!J I'I!a.nd will ba chILl-"nci 
until the account 111 PlIld, unless otherwiso spa. 

tially arranged. 

THE STANDARD 

LJrllUJSURAN~1 ~&MPANr. 

GOVERNOR. 
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF 

BUCCLEUCH & QUEENSBERRY,K.G: 
DEPUTY-Gb VERl-WR8. 

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL O~· 
DALKEITH. 

THE RIGHT lION.EARL OF,STAI1J" K.T 

EDINBURGH, 3 AND 5 GEORGE ,sl'UEET. 

Ord·inary Di rectors. 
W. MONCREIFF,Esq., T. GRAlIAMlfCRRAY, 
A.C.S.. Esq., W. S. 
CHARLES P;EARSON, ANDREWBLACKBUHN 

Esq" President ofth? . Esq., Green?lie G,,:ril~n8, 
Society ofAccoJlJ,ltants. W.S. WALKElt, },sq., of 

JAMES HAY, Esq., Bowland;C;B. 
, Merchant, Lel't4.. (JOLIN J,MACKENZm, 
H. MAXWELL ING , Esq., of PorsliJore. 
LIS, Esq., P.C.S.A.MESHOPE Jun.,Es'1" 
HENkY DAVIDSON w. S, 
Esq., Merchant, - Leith. ROBERT HUNT~~~1: 

Esq., St. AndrQIV 8'1 

T HIS COMPANY was established in 1825, l\u(l 
is one of the largest and most successful of 

the Life Aqsurance Institutions of Great Brlt-tltl 
Its Income exceeds Throe Quarters of n ;'.!illion· 
per annum; and,<.i~s AC01,lmllla.~ed a~d,Tm·e.Kt('(l\ 
Funds amount to upwards.ofFlve lblho1l8 SlN-: 
ling. Its Profits have been very large, aUd. PO' "I.m5, 
a.ssured have derived very valuable benofits from 
their oonnectilln with the Company .. It has "Iso 
o.c.quired a. xqarked cha:ra.o~er ~or liber!l'l lHlt!"'gC
ment, beiug thf).first lllStitut\0D: ~h\ch l'<illl1\·od· 
Policies of Assurance from restrictive Mod lUlll~
cessary conditiCins, and ~a.ve IiUch contracta iU(lrQ' 
ased value and. sta.bility In other ways. 

Agents H.S, IGng Q,ndCo. La.rnac ... 
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